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;irst section: olerall suicide urortalitl,'rate has increased fi'onr 10.6 per 100.000 in 2003 to
l.-1 in 201.1. nhich equals to 1.5 9.6 1+9.1 - + 2.8) annual percentage charrge (APC). The
Jrease in suicide rates fbr \\.'on.]en u'as reuratkabl-v higher than men i,\PC : -1.5 fbr \\omen
- 
J 0.5 for men (P t,alue < 0.001)). The rlajority of increases belonged to the age gror-rp 20 -
-, iit nonten and 30-39 in nren.-l-he pattern of suicide in n'ouren has chartged drarnatically'
- nr the most rural. LureclLrclted. and self-bLrrnecl to the tnost urba:r- high edLrc-ated. anci
:rging use fbrnr.
.ecoltd section: Sgicide itr lran fias seycral causal models due to the.,,ast qeogiaphical area.
-:Ierent levels ol delelopment arrd dir,erse ethnicitl, including CL,\ (i): Self-BLrming t-if
nten as an objecticrn to the clt-rsed tribal-based societl'. CLA t2;: Duality of parcnt's
-.-Jiction- Divorce iu eniisri.ilecl larnilies fi'cnr rurral parts to tl'ie nrr,.jor cities after Iran-lrac1
.:i'aud a. ClL,\ (3): SLricide as a rcaction to the identitl'crisis.. Cetreralll,. the main
. 'rpoirent: irr c.rclr Irr cr'r :rre:
ion: \\rhile the rate olsuicide in the nest of lran has increased slightly, its pattern fbr
has chnaged fl'onr self--L.,unring to self-poisrining as a result of social nad cr:ltural
Suicide rate in Iran is increasing slightly, It is tlie problern of yoLrth and rvestern
provinces, lor,v levels of education and socioeconomic and family conflict are the
rlain risk factors
A perrnaircnt. \\'iir \\ith lraq- gcne'ral access 1o the tlass nL'riia.L'colio:ttic e risis.
AtienLration ol'patcrnitf in the tamilies. 1r'onr srnall viilages touat'd thc big citie's.
grou, in secular socieq. inr asiot.t of l'estcrn and n'estertt uorldr''ieus.
Old tnetaphors denrand the highest 1evel ol responsibilitl, and respect f}our )'oung
generation tou'ard their family and societ.v uhile neu,geueratiot.t live in diflerent





-'.:'tres. Rapid changes in the rate of urbairization. rracro-historical e\ents iu politics as uell
-, ,nr asion of \\,'estenr and E,asterrr uorldr,ieu' on Iranian poetrl and literatLrre lead to the
:-,;trental changes in social and fiulilial values as nell as alteration iir the nreanir-rg of the
:. Young generation tbr-rnd tlreurselves lonely and hcrl-.elessness against st-tch \\"aves of the
Suicide is tlie reaction of neu, selreration to such a chang.es in tvorldvieus and
:retaphors.
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